
You can enjoy. 
AUTOMATIC SlllPIHG COMFORT! 
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Automatic blanket 
gives blissful, nightlong warmth, 

every night. Bedside Control keeps 
sleeping temperature "just right” — 

automatically! No more guessing as t4 
how many blankets to pmt on bcfocfl 
retiring. Priced at only 

139.95 

Now you can have sweet, undisturbed 

sleep every night, all night — and keep 
the windows wide open in cold weather I 

The G-E Automatic Blanket adjusts 1 

automatically to weather changes, and 

you know how it does change in the 
winter. (All you do is set the Bedside 
Control, once a season.) Gives the 
warmth of three blankets with the 

downy-light weight of only one. Pre- 
warms your bed, too. Average operating 
cost, only a few pennies a night. 

72x86 inches. Fits any bed. Lush 

shades—blue, rose, green, cedar. Lux- 
urious satin bindings. Select yours, now. 

(Two-control Automatic Blankets also 
available at $00.00.) 

Launders beautifully. Carefully made 
to rigid General Electric safety stand- 

ards, and approved by Underwriters’ 

Laboratories, Inc. 

★ Genuine 
Armstrong FM 

1 I 
★ 6 Band Radio 

★ Sure-action 
Record Changer 

★ Storage ‘^ ISO 
records 

★ 12" Dyeeo—t 
Speake< 

549.50 
t 

» 

You’ll be proud to own this superb instrument with 
its glorious natural color tone from both radio and 

C Glide through your denning with this 

LIGHTWEIGHT 

CLEANER [ONLY? 1 

$64.95 
MODEL AVF17-* 
Complete set of 

■*above-the-floor” 
cleaning tools 

for just a 

^little extra. 

1 
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EASY TO USE/ The powerful 
beating and sleeping action 
coaxes out dirt and grit— 
quickly, easily, and thor- 
oughly. Exclusive toe-tip 
nozzle regulator adjusts the 
cleaner to any rug thickness, 
with the tip of your toe. 

EASY ON YOUI Made of 
handsome aluminum. It’s 
lightweight — streamlined— 
easy to guide around. Accor- • 

dion-top bag is dustproof— 
easy to empty. 

EASILY YOUR BEST BUY I Everything 
you want for cleaning convenience— 
perfected by years of C-E research 
and experience! 

EASY TO SEE/ Stop in today and try 
this new G-E Cleaner. Compare be- 
fore you buyl s'*"' " 
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Automatically Turns On Favorite Programs—Anytime || 
Here’s something redly new in radio. Wak- Mode1 $ jt OS |1 
ens you by automatically turning on your 50 *gs 
favorite getting up program. Buzzes you * W 

=£•tzrss, I c|^rif always tells the correct time. brown plastic ■ 

I 

Model 303 

$U9.9S 

Ute a magic <wal the new 
G-E Electronic Reproducer re- 
veals beauties yon never heard 
before in even the most famil- 
iar records. Cat-itiick record 
changer plays op to 12 records. 
Come in lor a demonstration. 

| Model 254 

PORTABLE 
\AC-DC Battery 

1 RADIO 
Rich tone—razor sharp 
funing—plenty of power in 
this 3-way portable radio. 
Economical to operate. On 
house current only i/8<—on 
battery 2< per hour. Hand- 

Isome 
as smart luggage in 

gray airplane cloth or simu- 
lated tan English # M A Vvl 

sst.'rr.*49.95 
Vegetable Fuel Oils 

Vegetable oils, abundant in Bra- 
zil, are being used to contribute to the solution of the fuel problem in that country. The idea of Using vegetable .oil as a substitute for pe- troleum is not a recent one. Ever 
since mineral oil began to get 
scarce, experiments have been made m different countries with oil of vegetable origin 

We bervice Everythino 
We Sell 

ELECTRONIC SALES & SERVICE Carrie Buford, Manager _Tele„i,oa^ATl,,„i. 2m_2H4 Norlll 24l„ ^ 

CHRISTMAS 

During the coming week we shall 
observe Christmas, the birthday of our 

Saviour. We all want to have a happ> 
Christmas. Happiness presupposes 
peace, peace with God, with ourselves,, 
and our fellewman. That peace for 
which all the hearts of men are yearn- 
ing can be found only in the Christ- 
child. “He is our peace, who hath 
made both one, and hath broken down 
the middle wall of partition between 
us," says St. Paul. Through faith in 

Jesus our sins are blotted out; we 

have peace with God and ourselves. 
Then we shall also be willing to for- 
give others who sin against us. 

Since Christmas marks the birthday 
of our Saviour through whom all sins 
are forgiven, it is a good time to 

straighten out the kinks that have tan- 

gled our lives during the past year. 
Those harsh words which we spoke, 
which went like a knife to the soul, 
and for which we perhaps never sought 
pardon—when will we find a better 
time to make it right then right no\y 
as we prepare our hearts for Christ- 
mas? And is there any coldness be- 
twaen us and someone else? Melt it 
before the glowing fires of Christmas 
and never let it freeze again. Let 
there be peace in the heart, peace in 
the home, peace with everybody every- 
where—yea, “Peace On Earth.” 

Services will be held at Hope Lu- 
theran on Wednesday evening, De- 
cember' 24, at 8 o’clock. The Sunday 
School children will present a beauti- 
ful, colorful Christmas pageant based 
on the Sacred Record of Matthew and 
Luke. Services Christmas Day at 7 
a. m. Everyone Welcome. 

Rev. H. H. Schauland, 
Hope Lutheran Church. 

WATCHMEN WILL HAVE 
SPECIAL SERVICE SUNDAY, 
DEC. 21ST. 

The Watchmen Club members and 
officers is presenting the Reverend 
Charles Favor of Piligrim Baptist 
Church and his choir in program on 

Sunda yaftemoon, December 21, 1947, 
at 4 p. m., at St. John’s A. M. E. 
Church, 22nd and Willis Ave. 

The Reverend Favor and choir have 
planned a very excellent program for 
this auspicious occasion of the Watch- 
men. 

ST. JOHN’S SENIOR CHOIR 
PRESENTS CANTATA 

The St. John’s Senior Choir will 
bring to the church-going public a 

cantata on Christmas Eve, December 
24th, at 11 p. m., at the church en- 

titled “The Story of Christmas.” 
An array of soloist and reading 

parts will be featured in this cantata. 
Some of the personnel that will have 

soloist or reading parts of note are as 

follows: Mr. P. Baugh, Mrs. G. 
Baugh, Mrs. Mae Allen, Mrs. Maude 
Chapman, Mr. L. L. McVey, Mrs. V. 
Starms, Mrs. I. S. McPherson, Mr. I. 
S. McPherson, Mrs. C. Reynolds. 

Mrs. Pearl Gibson will be directing 
the choir, Mrs. Otis Jamerson and Mrs. 
R. Dowing will be at the pianos. 

MACDONALD REPORTING ON 
THE OMAHA STEEL CO. 

The Omaha Steel Works is one of 
the leading plants of its kind in the 
state of Nebraska. Mr. F. H. Buchotz 
is the president of this progressive 
firm. He is a fine Christian gentleman 
and he is admired by all of his ac- 

quaintance. 
The steel works is quite a place, al- 

most a city in itself. Just about every 

phase of business is carried on in this 
fine plant. 

The president and workers of this 
plant wish all their friends a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

1 

Women Live Longer 
The average length of life for 

1 white women In the United States 
has reached the remarkably high 
figure of 69.5 years, according to 
statisticians of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance company. For men the 
average length of life is 64.5 years, 
and for the American people as a 
whole, 66 years. The increase in 
expectation of life at birth since 
the beginning of the century results 
from a better control of infections 
In the young. 

Ben and the ice Cream Soda 
Franklin institute was founded in 

honor of Benjamin Franklin to pro- 
mote the practical sciences of the 
world. One honor, not usually asso- 
ciated with the institute was that 
the first ice cream soda was sold at 
the Franklin institute exhibition of 
1874. A school of design for women 
also was founded by the institute in 
the year 1850. Other firsts were the 
tests of electric dynamos; stand- 
ards for screw and bolt threads, 
and the first extension table. 

Extend Gravy 
Canned mushrooms and thaftr 

juice not only add to the" flavor erf 
gravies, but also extend the gravy. 

Chinese Rice Poor 
Because of poor milling, shipping 

and cooking practices, Chinese rice 
is of inferior quality. 

Vitamin Stockpile 
Vitamin A for winter health is 

supplied in large quantities 
through eating fall greens. 

Strengthen Pockets 
Strengthen pockets at the corners 

with a few stitchfes to keep from 
tearing. 

spraying Suggestions 
Agricui ural experts recommend 

that farmers use dithane Z-78 for 
spraying potatoes and tomatoes for 
insects and diseases. 

Origin of Indians 
There are theorists who trace the 

American Redmen to the lost con- 
tinents of Mu and Atlantis, and 
still others who identify them as 
the lost tribe of Israel and the wan- 

dering Greeks of Homer. 

Insecticidal Fog Used 
An insecticidal tog applicator pro- 

ducing a true fog which quickly sur- 
rounds and clings to all objects and 
penetrates the smallest crevices is 
one of the latest weapons for insect 
control. 

Child Health Services 
The National Foundation for In- 

fantile Paralysis has given more 
than a quarter of a million dollars 
to the American Academy of Pe- 
diatrics for study of child health 
services in the United States. 

fjkhoiai 
WISHES 

A MERRY 
YULETIDE 

TO ALL 
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If You Choose One 
of these 

pnico RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS 
This Offer Good 
Only While Stocks 
of these Famous 
Models Last 

You'11 be forever happy with 
this choice! Smart tilt-front 
cabinet styling, gloriously rich 
tone reproduction of Radio 
or Recorded Music, exclusive 
Philco features, built-in Philco 
qualitv! So don't lose out .. 

call on the Dealer nearest you. 
Ask for a demonstration of 
the Philco models 1230. 1227 
and 1228. Trade in your old 
radio and get Phllco’s big 
value at a saving Do it now 
—TODAY—if you can! 

SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT and 

EASY TERMS 

IF DESIRED 

Supply of 
these quality 

PHILCO Models 
is Limited! 

ACT NOW/ 

COME IN TODAY! 
YOU WON'T REGRET IT! 
---L« 

PHILIPS Department Store 
24th & ‘Q’ Streets Telephone—MArket 2600 

Some Christmas calls 
will be delayed 

Although millions of dollars wortft of new 
equipment has been added throughout our terri- 
tory in the last year, we expect that the rush of 
long distance calls will be too great for all to 
be handled promptly. 

A full force of operators will be on duty and 
every board in service. Every operator will do 
her best to put calls through promptly, yet some 
circuits at certain hours are hound to be loaded 
beyond capacity. 

Jf your call can’t be completed as fast as you 
would like, we hope you’ll understand. It will 
help us and you, too, if you don’t ask the operator 
for reports on your call. 

Thanks and a very merry Christmas.- 

C. D. GIETZEN, 
Monager 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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